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. .. . ~~\;f ~jj~~ll~ ., ' ~;_.,1_,_t-.~, •• 1 .• ~_~ •.• 19_ •. __ '~. 'PJ..... . CONGRESSIONAVRECORD'' ·SENATE· ·~- .;·J;tc At'Sf58Ds:: .. ;;71; 0• <~tized>1 a :nation , to .. aglrtg Adams bore :a family name synany-" neceSSt~y; ~ ·~~M~i~~W;~~~f~~~}~;· 
'types and .cut the bonds· of. com- mo us with service to country. · · · • appointed ·rather; ;tha.Tl':•\eleeted;'91"8.1r_ \1 > • 
ory' retirement whereby the expe- Mr. President, . I mourn 1 with ,·the 
enee'i.aridienergiesrof senior citizens Nation the passirtg of. my dear friend 
-~i®en'.;1'.eclaimed'f0r;the common" and mentor, CLAUDE .PEl>PER.-:.But I re-
ea.l!'oti'American; so·Ciety} He was as Joice for. having ha,Uhis living legen() 
,lgofous'imhr®tirtg! citit:,preJudice 1Ii as a colleague and coworker; .. ··· · 
"11!1~~iet.Y;~anoctogenarian as.he When asked in a recent public lrtter· 0 8a,'f!lightµlg;1,racial ,bigotry without.· view how he would wish to be remem-. 
. e~d1t~ihis ,polltica.l. career in his bered, he responded: . · · 
wenties~nd thirtieS. Isit any wonder. As.an honest, .hardworking. man;' striving artiSts 'and·.eura.tcirs;'~ThlS·; !'Y:·:, en>-<· -~;~~3j~~!$s~~~F~~~~~ ;~;~~~:=~~~~~;it~-~~~ ·--~shhh~~o~wr_j0_:Lo•rs~··-~-~.-irg~!et1;1an~-~md,~~.: __ .s1;e:kiv3' .. o~t~h~l\l 
'ft~tl;~itt~~ Af~t' fugf.1~;r~cogniied c~:1~·x·:C~:~;f~·s<;~~~~~~ ctttestlbne oftne~h~'att~cflAfl .. ,. 
··rtn:~~~t~ir!:fii~\~~~~z:1es~~ State. of Washington. ·• • · ' '·• •·· serratill;' chos~ ''~q','i;~~Wi-~~'.cj#9,f _, .;;;,'><_.~_.,'_a.n··· :.·,,·_._l._.ln·v"eter· · ""te. _·'c.'i:wo· r.:l.d.'·.·.·. travye.ler'~ . ·-· ·· · · '· ·· ~h,11,tJie .. h_ ad_su,b __ aj!W_Ji!~_·o,_.~_;.1Jaj:l'_b_:~~ 
.,.. .... "' ·· ON THE OFFICIALi:E'UNDINO''OF'. that·~;:hadc!JSe~·a.s.:•pµ.t'pf,Uie.: ... -~~~~~~&fifi~~~!],J~~o~~!: -.· ! ··RELIGIOUS BIGoTRY~Wn;_·. ·' for.' awarcll~him the"~llowShl!Jt.Tli~ h~~~~!·~~::!~~~~t~e~=~~. ~Jfofu·{~~~1t*~~;=~ 6j·:~itiJi. ~rtha~n:or.d,_,_;Jss.'·hr'ie;spiortedlaus_!:_~eto.g.~.·-·-·~hq:._·:P .. ;~~-?.;ar;~_~---·~-·~-)r.:~.:: ... -.:_i ••. '.~-:-·_·_•.f __ ~-.~--···_ ... _•.·_· J{.~c,f~~J;>ly; :Mr. 'PJ,"esiderit; tllis man; ter problenlti, more yexirtg or C()DSe~ m ..... · ....., 'th'<if" ... ~ 
,, .·o,rc:~:Olfi~~r1~~~~~~t~P~!o~i ·quential-thari those, In:-. which the In· his~next ate ''woilld bl.to•--·b · 1~~y~~ lll'~E~J ~~~~~ff~ 1.iif.ii.~.~-1-~um_!_!_:_~, 
. ric,;figure' from'the':New :Deal and · intertWined as twisting' vines; They · · · · 
c_Car_ th)'ie_ras:before·_I arrived here ha_v_ e_ b __ e_ e_ n_. alw_ aY& and t_he_y_alWa.:Ys will exhibitiona;of;recen~;:itilnes«was')J~~/:c: 
.'97ears" ;ago;i I "relished his droll be; , . · ..· . · ' · ·. · ',·: '· ·>< ', - · artist .:Judy .Chicago~srmix(!d mecll& d&f ' :i 
'iimor\8.nd' southern··'comradery and · The difficiilty , anse8' partly ·becii.us~ Pictions' of :femalei.ftenit8.lla ;.atfan'ged;'.~i/: ~l~w;~~~%1~ ~:s~~~E~~~~i·er:rma~i 
education; J>w-chased through ·manual their lights: 'Though' poUtics 'require dous pile(>f,horse;m8,?UJfe.0 am 1.:.CSUP;'i<'''· 
labrir arid stints as public school teach• definition; . art 'by · it8 very:' 'nature posed to? ·1 I, beli~~e>_I S~ .'cforf;tne; t: 
,rs,s;:}iloreover, We were;.·able to gain eludes it and religion is'-oftenbeyond cODlmOO man and1the}:1IlQ()~ODI~;,:\ 
- · try,:{, to; i :and '\llin:, credentials . from; ikShould a controveny· also tpeorpo-:. · te1l~b.JtiJ when J:::~~;.m¥}?g!! -,:~·.;:' 
arvar(l;Law. School;- Then, from the-- rate,·as does the one·t am·about to ad··· -ence,·at;best, to tllese~~:r(lics;;t,;f.~.f: 
ni.ctlee;.o!law;and .service fa our re- -dress. questions relating 'fo• . free ·,~xhey originate :no~~)' m' '. •''. ··- ·•···.· 
peeth:e:::,Statedcgislatures, we were. speech, the limits.of govt!mment;and but•in the:lUOn3• l.n,noci!IJ,p'>lij.~q~~''i.'f/ _, 
ble.;t():.wor&:our way here to our Na• sacrilege, the problem may appear in~ tion that.the gre&t':phil~Ph;t:ir.•of.;~r;::~;: 
... ls,;;~apitat For .rue, one . of ·the tractable. This one, however, ls not in- thetics Benedetto :cro~:~a1led·t.Ae.·•. ·. ' 
greatest: rewards of that long journey tractable, if the will to; make}.distirte- tenectualist en:o!-.:>4:;1e511~;:<1>~. 
was•to fulfilLmy•:aim of.working for' tions overcomes the wlll to be out- -pher.>put,it\this-Way)'·.~-~It~yciu've•tr .. ,,., .. J 
.ii.id t()·,the;aged aiongside ~ ~ero ,of raged. me$Sage~ '.send. ·a• i·-~~~gJ-tun.;~ii;£r~1~i0'. 
,Dl)'.;®ut~ .who after servmg. m th~ ·I shall tell you what ·happened. however was more·,th.orough;·~co#,fy{);;;,.;:: .. 
Senate; returned as a member of the First; Americans were •taxed, which is sions between the·ID:$thods;of .. a.rt~"'11~J•:[:,, 
··House in my own C!a;.;s of BS.· no more surprisirtg nor less certain those· of- the philosophic· sci~nces.~ 'h~x·,;~,, 
'· ,:r<>da.y,\Mr •. President, we are told tha.n the rising of the· Sun.·· Revenue stated, "have been'frequent;o>'.Th~)J~:;·;.·/ 
•tJ:iat moraJe on Capitol Hill is at an all- came freely from a va.~t number of has often been held to.the;task !of;a.tt(\\. tiu1~lHl\l';'< that fractious partisanship is households,· 1Jidividuals; and corporate to ·exPa.nd concepts~~ to'Unite tlie•tht;,e¥~~f~i 
.•.teari,ng";ca.Part the .other Chamber, entities. Like water flo·wing irtto the liglble with the sensible; :to•.represent·',:t' . 
. where'otir.fonner Sena.te ccllee.gue re~ Mis.c;issippi after spring rams, ·ft ideas:of universals;.putting<art'~ffi}th$~:~:. 
:(trimed;-to s~rvti ~th such disttnction: swelled into the .muddy._ omnipotent; place, of science/,'Bpt•;th,1si2 ~hai7Ji~!~f 
~.life,1on~this Hill has, indeed. lost self-perpetua.tirtg torrent that: we can ca.lled ~the theory of art.·as sup~rti(it...,·•:; 
'much:Of;its :savor, it would be well for the budget. If the Mississippi grew like theses;" he reJec:ted; f<>r')he : b~li1!ved}· 
au of US. regardless of party, to reflect the budget, Denver would soon be that_. ":Aesthetic i:•corisiderii.tiori~[:!,~~;~,, 
On, the, record c.if CU.UDE PE.PPER, whose under water.,. Instead of :runnlrtg. ran~ pays attention. always and only ·t<; thii:,o:; 
legacy.11as ·been .to add the spice of domly into the Gulf of Mexico; this adequateness of ·expres8iort/that~tS;;t0•:,:.:: 
inatilreJi!e to the national work force. river of money. poured int" ii.he· Dis- say, tO beauty;".;~- ::~; '"";'; 1:"ilc:"J)i.i~1't~?f;:':: 
.Surely; he was no stranger to parLiso.n trict of Columbia, where you ·and I di~ ·The intellectualistciTor':Jeatls·a1mOBt"::··. 
strife' and experienced. ai .fow of us vided it up and sent it.back again. Not without fall tO abilire;·n artist& :.a.re~tOLi 
,,.,0,,here have, the slings ti.nd arrows of po- only was much energy wasted in the be pedagogues~ they wiU:want t()·:W&Jte' J 
.'•;':.Yi;c.litica.hfortune. And yet, havtng served round trip, but by your actions .many up their sleepy and· fapiiSJ:i~ stijd.ep~~,,~ ;" 
his country in its most prestigious de- places that had been wet became un- that is~'everyone·l.n'tne:world,:and,'.()n> '··. 
Ub~tive body, he chose to return to justly .dry. and many places .that had occasion, to spock and ~-Offe'nd,th~ .:-:. · 
its .supposedly :lower one and to serve been nghtfully dry were soaked.'' · Croce writes of an artist who:~·may.try'' ;:.., ' 
,¥il' .t,lle; p~ple, of._ thia . great land all Of this wealth. collected from nearly to. conceal his irttcmal· e111ptinesiHri'f a>'·~: ' ',p_veJ'!~'!There is;· only : one . other every htiman beirtg i:ri the larid;· a: cer• flood~of<words·.,,_~ ~Jtri~pamtmgi;~~&.t.,:.;,;.;(.,, 
:Afrl.erica.n statesman whOse dedication tain portJon went to the National En_. d~es'th~ eye;. or by:heaping: t()!fet}\:!~'f'.' :1: · khpµ~Uc<servlce .rivals CLAUDE. PEP- dowmcnt' for the Art& l<'air:enough; I er:gteat ifrchltecturali''rnasses,:whlc$f': 
:l\Dl'St,'.Cxam.ple. And~· John· Qulncy suppose. It was lil tum divided UP.iOf ariest'8.lldastonish.~tis:~·;,(1';; 1fr·.:~l'.1;:i1t~ii~ · 
.:'-f:'.·.,".;. . ,., t>"· 
' •\,<'!"~if -;,, 
.:,/ ~~}'_' 
·,~~:.. · .. ' · .. :• ,_,. ' ;..~ . . 
~ .· :r:~- .~· ·., -:·'.·';-.z.~ 
:: ... . ::· S;5.8.06.• ·· CONGRESSIONALRECORD.-'-SENATE. . .. ·. lf~~a.t£~~~~c.t.~~ 
,/.~' . <~::.UTiits,:i:>ractfoe 'IS no 'longer aberrant, ·· of Mr; Serrano as is in the case of Mr: . The Goverhment and its-compe:nsut;: " )\( · .· 't(is a:,way of life,• and sometimes one Rushdie, neither .the transparency of ed agents choose. They niust·/c}1poae:·;. 
·... . ·'· , ... •:.~:hardly. determhie :if a con tempo- his intentions nor the, quality of his , they have no other rileajls rof :·~om.~··. · 
, " .... ·. ·:~~:artist IS contributing to the devel. work can prejudice it. plishing the distributiori;:.Arid f.O·fu8,k'e · • 
•" ('opment of art or to.ihe•history of pub- Let us even assume, for the·sil.ke of the. choice,' they must •. have. criteria . 
,:\ :,;•licity •. George· Bernard Shaw wore a argument, hypothetically, as a fictiol'f, and they must exercisec.theh')j\J,dg~<:. 
" <J.; •• sliiny.,gieen suit to the theater; to at- a conjecture, a speculation, a purely ment. How can it be tli~~'ifctpe'pe9ple.~.f 
.· ;.! \tract ;attention to the fact that he academic exercise, that his picture is who provide funcls:forttfi,is'Proiram·::::Al 
·· _:J> .. ~:=.wote ;piays;,, The stategeni was sp a great work of art. Great works of art the.taxpayers-,-are st>urre~·;tQexerciS¢:~i: 
·· · ,/; •:;;•:·Potent< :that. :it· has worked. its way can be sacrilegious: not only in-theory; . th_eir judgment and pto!!~t5-~~~i~!§tl~~j} 
:: ;~'./}?);\~fu'ollgh,.our',century dowµ tO,thlS d~Y.. but hi fact. For example, Michelange- rla''it is to be criticiZe<i:'as•(intezyen;;<;~· 
·. > > .~i.¢d-the:suit~s.the thing now; you don't Io's statute of Moses is fitted with a tiort' whereas if the Ju<lges\'ancf·:tn~r;:~·:i 
.. , . '.J\'(~~~~~~~~1j i~o~~~~; ~::it public- ~:!~i~~ h~~w~eh:~t~!8~. ::1q<!i:e~; ··fotiano·.1. dns.~.~.·.h···.Iaeda.nz .. Jin~thgs:e.· .:e.samPc.r•.i.tinTze .• c·.•· ... .i1.iirY.Pt.· •1~1s~·;r···.•.~-·.·,·.·. co·~.-.. ·t_::n~.·P .. ·v~_:~:_·t·.·.··c·.·:.t~.'i'_•o_·r.::.:_~,:~.-.·.·,,_:, •• f_·.~.-.: .. : . _:·~ -.'.~.t.:,··,'.;·~ ..'_: • : 
''., C,}:: ;.lty~- and. he is -getting, it~ Indeed, I am that, .but the statute', .without ·a doubt, . . . ~.., -
.. ,,, .. ··:. givir.udt'to him. His trick ls to make is great art. So let us assume; for the an·aesthetic/ they ·must;~ibe::held£in:j"f 
, ... · .. r.F:.f k5.·.J'i~.:·~·P·~-.t°im. ne.~~Jrm .. scit~~tr.c. 11~;~~~\rt~~ spakicteuroefwagrh. iucmh e.· isnt.dteheapt1y.Mo.rf;fsenserraiv·en. ot·os .· aQeyl!lic~ fc:,r, re~~~fi~~P.:M~!~~:;:;tiM~)t 
· . .. .. .. ··. · . . . . . . if the Judges: .have predilections~::teari~i'") 
;; ,· :'. '>: ··~a~1'W·th~~-t~Js·~~e upw~ISt b~a~. Christians, IS of th.e same caliber .as iilgs; 1 Prin~il>l~; \\~()~vtc~iorii;.;)iri&~-~~>!(i · 
,~!:-_ + .... l r.•.:.·.\j .. ~.~.: .• _ .. ~ .•. :.::_,.···.'.•.·.·. ·.: .. ;.: .. : .c_:~.··~.--~--.·:·:·~··, .::~.·.afuu. ·e. y.~1·_.·c:!.·.··.~.~. :'tat. :. . ? .. ~··~fpeai~ ~~! ;;rthf~e~~-seta!!°tee1~i1n~:twh~e.soe;sm:haatthtiseicrs~h? :o-torie1es_~ ..~. i~t w;:!~d~1:!A?e~~~ii~1~,~~·~~~.~f.Mf~ 
· · · The'~schenie' l' have· :·.~utline~;;:,J~r•~.k 
. -ir: · , ,C';~•"'t .;;;~!m~ .. e ~gr ,n,ior.e; .'I,'<> Ql,l()~ ,Mr.. ~e~o. dare subsidize sacrilege? Does. it dare ~;~. i.·.~~.·'.th~cP.o.:.·i~c~~.i.;,e . ';.·~ .. th_ •....·~.:.~.·:. :.t ... fi. ~.i.~.-.---~~r.·.:e~ .... :.::. ·.·~·;·'..~.~.~ .. '._~_,'_; .. _: ~K : J• .. ; ::i!i:Jtf:~:~~1;~~~~.1:!~:J>~l~t~~t;ci!i~u~~~ltv,?[htft!i not subsidize Michelangelo?···:·· .... · ·. · ••· · .. _ D __ 
~."'.·.··. .. ''° .... ·:/:-.•·greater power than when.they. ignore it and; , The answer touches upon ,the ques- racy wields' 1 more po\Jfer,_,,' 1th.~!'·~~c;>§~~M 
·· . . )·{~ .!;' Jil:that;Tm nattered that they think it de- .tion of the limits of government, ~hJ>n.'"~v~.e.'~~~~f-ef:ililf.·~.rl~~~~~~~~j.l~~ 
, ·-. ..''·'iP'.'servessuch'attention. '· which is right and proper both for the P . . q . y . . , _ ..... , ····•t __ .~ ... -
'';_.,\J}'.,0?"rfus:tdeclarii.tidn ;IS obvlOusly calcu- Chamber and for our. time, and the Ing and. accountability,.;an';i.iu;:quality~:,, 
'. _';)lic/;>18.te<l· to do tQ hlS critics what banderil- answer is clear. The state.must confine sustai···n· ed. by·". b .. u.j:.ea·u··cr ... I).* f .... aith;m .. ~c .... o. "1115:;;· ·· 
· ·. < ;.:,,).J-;;;oc.fas"doit().1a bull:.i.irlitate them weaken itself to its own interests, and.art must tradictions and. ·inconsistencies;.,tha.!l~'"':' 
' ··v ? :;• . ,;;"/tJierii;:drive them wild; , · · . ' . . be free. Neither subsidy nor censure are so obvious a.S"to be)ilife~:·;; ii~:.:.:;.:;';'~,1,.;,._ 
(; ,,,,.)!1canriot think-of a better response are appropriate, for the state, with its Where. !.s, .the C()l_lSe~us for--i/'.~);: 
· ·. · to.' this cli.J.culated provocation than to unrivalled power, must not take sides. ChriSt'~? Is there anyone;)in this'!bod)",?'. t~rJ ;quote~:the corum?nmate artist, William in purely symbolic .disputes. This judg- Wh() will stand .tO~decli4".~~:t,n~(:~.ili:E( 
·.· Shakespeare; .whose Hamlet expresses ment has honorable origins, a long his: cans should s:ut>s~(:l~ l'.e~igious'.J?.igpt:i(? 
'indignation at:-som~thing very. similar. tory, a basis in reason, and several 11- ry? Is t1!-ere 8Jl!(9.ri~~.Vl.h.~:>;.:!w'iU ;(:le9,l!ilie~fi 
. :c,,;,\Vhy;;}ook you,now,'how ·unworthy· .a lustrative parallels. that .. :thlS ;is : :pot;:r,eligious•_'.C,b,igptt;YJ,;•;• 
< \tQing-you inake of .. mel Hamlet says. It would be relatively easy to pre- What. will the NEA pay for1next?._&N·:i~'· 
, ;4y()u ~ould play upon me; you would elude SECCA from receiving Gov~rri- mockery of, the 'H:oloca,.\lSt?;,Nj)iµ:opY.,':~: 
:_;,·.L.:_·.·.·.'.·_•,;_·_w,·~!~\<; :seem·to!mo~rmy stops, you would ment funds on other, more_ practical of sliave.shfips?,'4Am•,co01e1 gy~;onI~Uld. -i~.;4?.~~~:;:: ~pluck':()ut'<the«·heart··of my mystery, grounds. In this matter the layers of mat on o the · er can·i· n 8Jl.l-~~d:.-,: 
> .•.(, .. \:'.you would soundme:from the lowest unaccountability are much like those. satire of the massacre .. iri,,the,;Katyn\'.1.;; ·~;:z :-;note :&-toi'r'y.the top of · my of shell corpor~tions established on is- Forest? • ,; _ : .. :;,~ ~- 'k~ .. :.' .<h\.;d~:;;. .. ;r;~~~;J_ 
;;~?;_i!;i:.:«compass t ~ ~ do., you think ' I am lands that vanish at high tide. Passing To. those who might sayNiatJ~f:;tq_~.(;i;' 
··'. .fL·~':,eas'ier, .. )tO'~·be :played on than a pipe? from the constituent to the Treasury, · Government. to ,;,remai~·;;.~isengaged:S 
'·~" Call'D1e1.what. instrument you will, to the NEA, to SECCA, through the from things like.).~Piss/'.Chnst';t,,,iS::f.tO,',\;~ 
ifo~-::.though.~you.can:fret me; you cannot panel of judges, to laureate, the limit freedom of expres8iori; ... i·sayithat 
" ;1.r,;:"' ,~··-c.~-:;1t['i:'.i>la~;µi>9q·me .. : } · ·· .. · : money flows freely, with neither ob- to.assert this is nierely:,;·.to"trimsforD:t 
: , • ~ ;- · ' : J; Now,, you know my opinion of the struction nor delay, from citizen to high principles into : stepping: stones 
.,~ 1,: .. f.t<: .. ~".tra.dition Mr. Serrano exploits, and· Serra.no. But what of traffic in the that lead to the public,trough;'.The illf'.<: ;;,: ik },~ ': ;,~· :/ ;:You kn(_>w I believe that'absent didacti- other direction? Does ~y kind of ac- considered reasonmg behind'isuch, a.il')'·Ji:'~{ 
c-cism; gunmlckry; shock, and, mockery, countability run the othe way? No. At argument is that if the Government:·:' 
· .work& such as his have a tendency to every step, as in the famous Thomas does not nurture people. like Mi':''.!Ser••'' · 
·2/'dlSaJ;>pear.·But this is not·a bullfight Nast cartoon of the Tweed rillg, some- rano it is :therefore oppressmifih ·"' , . 
· · and he is .not a matador. I know that one 'is pointing a finger at someone ThiS' view, l submlt, is::a0. selt:-scrylrij( · 
,th.e' heart of his strategy depends on else and saying, "We can't possibly belief in a,politicliltprinciple that does''r 
· o:'"·" :the ~vei:reaction of those who would interfere . with the artistic choices not exist; hamely(·~~hat'the s~t~'.owCS:'< 
,;,\ ... ·~.·--.·.·,'.':.~ ... ;;) .b;v:tinstlnct ,and passion suppress his made by our grantees." To cite part of all things to'all:people'and:h~fneither,'.; 
. <sacrilege a8 .. ,,readily as they would a letter I received from the NEA, the discretion Dor:.the moraliright tO;\Ji 
'.'.'l'. J : ;;defend their own children, for,. indeed, "This limitation reflects concern that abstain from any fiicet ,ofactivity,:or.·,t9ii\~ , 
•}!;t\~.• >M:has assaulted thafwl:lich they hold Federal funding for the arts would reject any petitionirig--f()rfunas. , '-~y:;< :. , 
·~1t.:}:. F J1nost holy, sacred, and dear. · result in government intervention in ·To the contrary, 'goverruncht re~:·?- ,, 
• "·:~1 •• , , .:-' .. :, But, no. I refuse to enter that trap, the substance of artistic projects." quires, above all;''and •al.IDQst• 8.Iway~;.?::: ~· ~· . ···.. . · and will not allow him or his partisans I ask you, is a $15,000· fellowship, a discretion. The least·oHhe:examples'I ;:,.·"<", 
' too:cloud his abuse by diverting the traveling exhibition, and the imprirna- can think of is .that :Mt;,,:serrar.o·:wa:s~;.,;; ' . 
· ' · · .. ·. issue to::,tha,t of freedom of expression. tur of and association with the Nation- competing, with 500 othel'".artis.tSJ,Th~ ... '~ ~;Jf~:.· ·•.He has~the right to display his picture. al Endowment for the· Arts something. Government chose 10,.and·· .. rejected ;; 
····> \:;·~here~·is.no question that he has that that is neutral? Is it of no effect? If it 490. So much for the. myth>. that 'it.· 
.r ;: ·~ tight; .It, IS almost absolute. I would is; what is its purpose? And if it is, as cannot bring its diScretforiito:bear/ :;,,,// 
·.:: , sell my grandmother, shoot. my dog, anyone can see, the promotion and ad- My vi.ew is founded. cin\;the'.c9nv'i¢;; ·· 
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